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Surface and interface are the important parts of the crystal materials. Most of the 
physicochemical reactions occur on the surface and interface of the crystals. Hence, 
the physicochemical properties of the crystal materials depend on the surface and 
interface structures of them. Due to the anisotropy of crystal, the electron, atom 
structure and the band gap structure of different surface are distinctive, probably 
leading to the obviously different properties for the crystal materials with different 
surface structure. However, the crystals generally form the stable surface structure 
with low surface energy during the growth process. Therefore, we need to control the 
surface structure of crystals to expose specific facets during the crystal growth, and 
construct interface heterostructure by the methods such as the deposition of novel 
metals on the surface, in order to obtain some special properties of the crystal 
materials. 
  Based on the supersaturation strategy, we have controlled the supersaturation of 
crystal growth units by changing the volume ratio of composite solvents of glycol and 
water and the amount of NaOH in the growth system of NaTaO3 crystal, resulting in 
the formation of a series of submicrometer-sized NaTaO3 crystals with different 
surface structures. With the increase of supersaturation, the morphologies of the 
crystals changed from cube to corners-truncated cube, then to corners and 
edges-truncated cube. At extremely high supersaturation, the formation of 
quasi-sphere was due to the similar formation work of two-dimension crystal nuclei 
of each facet. The photocatalytic performances of different NaTaO3 crystals for the 
degradation of dye are obviously different. The crystals exposed high energy facets 
showed a better performance. The differences of reducing properties of the different 
facets were also proved by the Au facet-selective deposition under light. 
  In addition, we have prepared a series of anatase TiO2 submicrometer-sized crystals 
with tetragonal spindle structure using potassium titanate nanowires as the precursor 















be tuned by controlling the amount of ammonia. The morphologies and the exposed 
facets of the crystals are obviously influenced by potassium titanate precursor and the 
amount of ammonia. Compared with the crystals with the morphologies of 
top-truncated tetragonal spindle and octahedron, tetragonal spindle crystals exhibited 
the best performance of photocurrent response. However, the exposed {100} and 
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恒温恒压下，结晶过程中 Gibbs 自由能的变化 ΔG可用下列等式表示 
)1(0 dSdndnG ccll   
式中，S 是晶体的表面积, σ是晶体的比表面能, μl和 μc分别是溶液中溶质在溶液
和晶体中的化学势, nl和 nc分别是溶液相和晶相中生长单元的摩尔量。由此，能



































































































露的五角形 Au纳米晶体[44]，而郑南峰课题组利用胺在 Pt 晶体表面的吸附作用，
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